**Fairview Lake YMCA Camps Overnight Packing List**

Please label your belongings. Checking the weather for “Newton, NJ” before you arrive will give you a good idea of what the temperature will be like for your adventure!

### General
- Comfortable clothes for outdoor activities
- Comfortable close-toed shoes (2 pairs)
- Extra: Socks, Shoes and Layers for cool nights
- Rain Coat or Poncho

- Bedding (Pillow and Sleeping Bag or Twin Sheets & Blanket)
- Pajamas
- Personal Toiletries Such as Shampoo, Soap, Toothbrush, Toothpaste, Deodorant

- Towels
- Shower shoes
- Flashlight with extra batteries
- Refillable Water Bottle
- Backpack/Day Bag
- Sunscreen
- Sunglasses/Hat

### Optional
- Board Games/Cards/Book
- Trading Post Money

- Items to Tie Dye
- Camp Chairs/Folding Tables (Cabins are only equipped with beds)

- Camera*

### For Younger (Under 4 yrs old) Guests
- Extra clothing & layers

- Pack & Play or similar portable bed for sleeping

- USCG approved infant lifejacket (for boating & swimming)

### Winter Gear
- Snow Pants
- Snow Boots

- Winter Coat
- Winter Hat

- Winter Gloves
- Sled

### Warm Weather Gear
- Swimsuit

- Water shoes

- Bug Spray

### Seasonal Cabin Extras
- Shower caddy
- Lantern/flashlight(s)

- Extra blankets
- Extra batteries

### Specialized Retreats
- **Backpacking Adventure**
  - Frame Backpack (please contact us if you need to borrow one)
  - Backpacking Sleeping Bag & Ground Pad

- **Girl’s Camporee**
  - Premade S.W.A.P.S.

- **October Family Camp**
  - Costumes & candy bucket

- **Women’s Wellness**
  - Cash for masseuse
  - Exercise clothes/gear/mat

- **Yoga Weekend**
  - Exercise clothes/gear/mat

---

*Fairview Lake YMCA Camps is not responsible for lost or stolen items. Please use your best judgement when bringing electronics or valuables of any kind. Labeling your items will help us reunite lost belongings!